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Y ‘ ' smrE-s v * 

The-=improvementsi:¢re1ate--to concrete-‘mixers; or the like, the latter‘ secured toithe postvilkat 
and the likeltlandiinore particularly-‘to mixersl of its“ upper part and‘ torthe shelhl l'to?the ibqtzI-xfor 
themt?‘tin'g‘. tbowlpr ‘stub-r type t! ofdmixing' #drum. mutual positioning and ‘reinforcement-sand the 
More-speci?cally the ‘improvements relate to the f‘cirmer .toathe interior of saidshelL; ‘Secured-to 
improved‘meohanicalmounting and control ofithe 15 the-exterior; of this ,zbowl _is‘~‘;va;n;:annularh beveled 
tumorihowlq' of-i-theqnachine Land-parts» involved ‘rack 24] ‘locatedjwell above tits-bottom and ‘sates-its 
therein. -' ' V " “ “ ‘ ‘ ' greatest diameteniandthis;rackis? constantlyfin 

“ ‘Among the objects'ofthe-improvementsare the mesh'with a. :pinion ‘l8 omthe.sdrixcerkshait 
provisiorltzofwarnew eonstruétionand method of I951 ‘ ‘ ‘ ' mountinglthe tiltingemi‘xervdrumiand=its'yeke jor ‘10 The iyoke: l2v with “ therotating “bowls! l “sup: 

improving‘ thel-e?ic‘iencwandl ‘durability “of ‘the the-hollow pivot ‘11131111351122 I; Iseeured .‘to; the ‘.top 
rqtwting<~lgears= Furtherendfmeidentetobjects '15 ofaathe.mein:wupriehtimembersl ,ofgth?framafsq 

In the drawings, Figure 1 is a perspective view 17mg‘ 5210 imthe zouterr @dgesaof Ithe?aHg'eS'JTZI'f ‘0ft 
ofithe-émixer in e 'di‘sbharge position," ‘ " ‘ ‘ 2-0 thechenneluformmg th'esynkeehthedriYe-end and 

Zisla sideviewo'fthe- tilting lever-and mixer welding theretoia .DIQAtBiiZ‘iW-ith enppening. 12.5mm 
drumpositioningend retaining mechanism-omen receive 513116? pivot“ i’ l‘ :at; the: “opposite. rend, :1‘: ‘The 
emergediscale; " ' ‘ ‘ Y j ‘ ‘ bottomweb ‘ii-,2"; Ofgith Zchehnelzis; also-provided 

‘ T; ;' i'sia side e1evetion,~part1y ‘in vertical-sec- with apentnresrilli ‘and 1:2. qtspermitthe massage 
tibnF,==showiing%??he- mixerkdrufm; yOkePmo?nt-ing 25 ofsthebeairingigand theppivottmember.respectively’ 
andiethedrumfpositi‘oned mechanism; a‘l-sowon' an therethr‘ouehn The'vmohnting nithewokezonrgthe ‘ 
enlarged-sheila? ‘r " ' ' ‘ “ “ “ “ " beeringi-?? ofwthe idriscezsha?tirlsnismroridediqr 

withinpertain“limits-without"depsrtiné from-the so theichennel:through;which.;:it_n?rstmasses; and 
scone-‘for the ‘present iimprovementsfwhieh m‘aiy thisiconstruetiqmendrarrangemenhnot?oniy‘ 1131*05 
beqliembo‘died apparatiis- of lthisécharagcteriiof vides»~f01: a strong; seeure-iand?urable pirotwn 
modi?ed details=ofeonstructionland arrangement. which the yoke swings, but reinforces-ether:drive ‘ 

machine» ksupportedwon ¥whee1s l5Fir'zl depending the yQke1sWil1§sWing;On: these piVQtsy rtdQ-Vairyithe 
brackets *6 rat-aoneendend‘on the shoe :2 whenrat position of; the zbowltzl I“ with entire-‘.frxeedqMfrom 
rest dtl‘the other ends:I A'pullinghan'dler .1 is‘fsiid- 40 unnecessary‘frietion orpbindiheaf ‘ > 
ably; connected withitheuprightmember or‘lpost »l The: drive shaft; 1119 is: driven ‘by, @the. pulley‘ <28 
bysbéing :lpa'ssed through: a ireinforced; aperture whiehr'inturn is silliyzemby theN~rbe1t129ifromt?he 
,8‘thereimsothatwhen notin useit‘imay be pushed pqwershai-t Qfaa suitable powehunitiin the housing 
in and stowed inside the frame. On the rear end '9,rwhilchkisLiiemqitablewbymmeansro?rthehandiei? 
ofw-thevframeithe housing“ 9' .‘forJthe-power unit 45 so,.-,thattthe powerrunitqcanzbesquiqkiy, lubricated 
(netshnwnkofthe‘maehineisilocéted. 1. ‘ ‘ and, serviced; Arsuitableiggland maxsbe provided 

‘ ‘The mixing :bowl'o'r‘ tubil I is mounted ~for'rotaf- fqr lubrinatine .athe; strait‘ l8 and (bearing 20, and 
tioniingjthe ryoké.;i2,:spreferab1yuconsisting‘ one a1so_.:fo1:»;beering it: ‘1 ‘ ‘ “ ' ‘ w ‘ 

single ui-‘shapedlchannel iron, by means of a cen-- ‘ -F.or.~,the_purnbsewm swingingwthehyoke:andibowl 
trai postw?-u?xedthereto and projectingethrough 50 toxvariousypositions, on-athe'ebeeringsd2?11andl=z2t 
its: bottom and mounted -in'wsuitable-vhearingsin 13 a .: hand in Javier-i312 integral with: ‘the “plate-J24" im-thetliowest portion ofyitheeyokeb The howln‘l'l‘, provided, and.anextensionlw'a?thenplate@2'4Ywith 
as-“shownpis substantially in l'theiformof a trun- holes v$3.1-therein concentric; :with‘rthe. épivot .12 1x 50f 
outed‘:monet-iand?hes,omits interior cooperative ‘ theljyohecar'e providedlforlsecuringgthesyoke and 
mixingglbladeSdS andllil? dorrmixi'ng the-concrete 55 pmmmamm mixinezpositiohs toiwhiéh l'iitniex. 



be tilted, so that the action of the mixing blades 
may be varied to suit different materials or dif 
ferent consistencies of the said materials. These 
holes are engaged by a pin 34 provided with a head 
34' and extending through the frame member l 
and through the said holes of the plate portion 
32, being provided with a cotter-pin 35 to prevent 
the pin 34 'fror'nmdvingout of engagement'with 
the said frame member.‘ To discharge the con 
tents of the bowl after mixing, the pin 34 is dis 
engaged from the plate portion 32 and the 
inverted by means of the hand lever to-asuf?cient 
extent to accomplish that purpose. 
WhatIclaimis: I -, 

1. In apparatus of the character'described, va 
pair of upright frame members, bearing members 

bowl ‘ 
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therein and projecting inwardly; therefrom, a yoke 5 
formed of a curved piece of metal substantially 
U-shaped in cross section mounted on "the in-~ - 
wardly projecting portion of said bearing mem 
bers near its ends and normally depending down 
weirdly/between them, a- mixing bowl mounted 
for rotation ‘in ,said'yoke between‘ said bearing 
members‘ and adapted to oscillate thereon with 
said yoke; anannular rack on‘ the exterior of 
said bowl, aspinion in mesh with said‘ rack for 
rotating'said bowl a driving shaft on which said 
pinion‘ is‘r?xed, said shaft" extending through and 
iournaled in one of said bearing members out 
wardly andiin‘wardly, of said yoke, said yoke-metal 
being provided with an‘ aperture ‘in its‘ inwardly 
disposed web throughv which said bearing member 
passes.‘ ’ _ 'r , 

"2. ‘In apparatus of the character described, ‘a 
pair‘ of upright frame ‘ members,<aligned bearing 
members ?xed therein and projecting'inwardly 
therefrom, a yoke formed'o'f a curved piece of 
metal substantially U-shaped in cross I section 
mounted wholly on the inwardly’ projecting -por~ 
tion ‘of said bearing members near its ends and 
normally depending downwardly between them, a 
mixing bowl mounted for rotation‘ in :said yoke 
between." said- bearing members and adapted-to 
oscillate thereon with said yoke‘, an annular rack 
on "the exterior‘: of‘ said bowl, a pinion in mesh 
withzsaidrlracki‘for rotating said bowl, a- driving 
shafton which said pinion is ?xed, said shaft 
extending through and vjournaled in one’ of said 
bearing members outwardly of said yoke and 
said bearing member extending inwardly of said ” 
yoke, said yoke-metal being" provided with an 
aperture in its web through which said bearing 
member Ipasses. Y "i I l ‘ - »- = 
‘r '3'. Inapparatus of: the character described, a 
pairiof upright frame‘ members, bearing members 
therein and‘ projecting‘ inwardly therefrom, a‘ 
yoke formedof a curved piece of metal substan 
tiaIlyU-shape'd in cross section mounted on the 
inwardly projecting portions of .said bearing 
members near its‘ ends and normally extending 
downwardly between them, ‘the web of ‘said. yoke 
metal being disposed inwardly, a mixing bowl 
mounted for rotation in said yoke between said 
bearing members and adapted to oscillate there 
on'with said‘yoke,‘ an annular rack on the ex 
terior of said bowl, a pinion in mesh with said 
rackfor rotating said bowl, a driving shaft on 
which said pinion is ?xed, said shaft extending 
through and ,journaled in one of said bearing 

‘ members and said bearing member extending in‘ 
wardly of said yoke, said yoke-metal being pro 
vided with‘an aperture in its inwardlydisposed 
webv through which said bearing member passes. 
- apparatus of the character describedya 
pair of upright frame-members, bearing memé 
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Ting said bowl, a 

outwardly ‘of said‘ 
members ‘secured-to and uniting the yoke-metal 
"flanges and spanning 

bers therein and projecting inwardly therefrom, 
a yoke formed of a curved piece of metal sub 
stantially U-shaped in cross section mounted on 
the inwardly projecting portions of said bearing 
members near its ends and normally depending 
downwardly between them, a mixing bowl mount 
ed for rotation in said yoke between said bearing 
members and adaptedgto oscillate, thereon with 
said yoke,‘ an annular rack on the exterior of said 
bowl, a pinion in mesh with said rack for rotat 

driving shaft on which said 
pinion-is.v ?xed, said shaft extending through and 
journaled ‘on one of said bearing members and 

"yoke, plates inside said frame 

the space between them 
andprovided with apertures through which the 
said bearing members pass. 

5.v In apparatus of the character described, a 
pair of upright frame fmembers, bearing mem 
berstherein and projecting inwardly therefrom, 
a yoke'iformed of a curved ,pieceof metalisube 
stantially :U-shaped in cross section mounted on 
the inwardly projecting portions of said bearing 
membersnear its ends andjnormally depending 
downwardly between them, a mixing bowl mount+ 
ed for rotation in said yoke between said bearing 
members andadapted to oscillate thereoncwith 
said; yoke, an annular ,rack on the‘ exterior ;. of 
said bowl, a pinion in mesh-with saidrack-for 
rotating said bowl, adriving shaft on whichrs‘aid 
pinion. is fixed, said shaft' extending through 
and journaled in one of‘ said bearing members 
and outside‘ of said yoke, plates inside said-frame 
membersv securedto vand uniting the yoke-metal . 
?anges through which said bearing members ;ex: 
tend and an extension of one of said, platesform-i 
ing .a hand lever ,for oscillating said yoke and 
bowl. ' r , '_ iv‘ 

6. In apparatus of the character ‘described, a 
pair of upright frame members, bearing‘ mem 
bers therein, and projecting inwardly therefrom, 
a yoke formed of a curved piece -of metal-‘subs 
stantially U-shaped in cross-section mounted'ion 
said bearinggmevmbersjnear,its ends and, normally 
depending downwardly between, them, -;a ,mixing 
bowl mounted for rotation in saidyoke between 
said, bearing members?and, adapted topscillate 
thereon with said-yoke, an annular, rack on the 
exterior of said bowl, apinion' in mesh with said 
rack for rotating said bowl,_a driving shaft, on 
which said pinion is ?xed, said shaftextending 
through I, and journaled; in; one u of -1 said , bearing 
members and outside ofssaid yoke, plates tinside 
ofesaid,» frame members__,secured to and- uniting 
the yoke-metal flanges and spanning the-space 
between :them and provided with‘ apertures 
through which the said ‘bearing members-{pass 
and anextension of one ofsaid plates forming 
a‘ segment and having-holes concentric withits 
bearing member for the receptionof a detentpto 
hold the same and the yoke and bowl in positions 
to which they may be tilted on ‘the bearing me‘m‘i 

bers. l - :7.‘ In apparatus; of the character, described, 3a 
pair of upright frame members; bearing-i‘me'mber's _ 
therein and projecting inwardly therefrom, ayoke 
formed of a curved-piece of metal substantially, U-E 
shapedin cross section mounted on-said hear 
ing members -:near its, ends; and normally ‘de-f 
pending downwardly“ , between , vthem, a1 mixing 

bowlmounted for rotation in ‘said yoke between 
said bearing ,members and 1 adapted ,toz-oscillate 
thereonwtihasaid’; yoke, an‘ annular grackl'on 
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with said rack for rotating said bowl, a drive ‘ segment and having re 
ing shaft on which said pinion is ?xed, said bearing member for th 

yoke and journaled in one of said bearing mem- to which they may be 
bers, plates inside said frame members secured 5 bers.‘ ‘ 1 ‘ 

to and uniting the yoke-metal ?anges and span- a 9. In apparatus of the character described, a 
ning the space between them and‘provided with ‘ pair of upright frame members‘, bearing members 

ing a segment and having holes concentric with 10 U-shaped in cross section mounted 

mounted on one of said frame members movable 15 with said ‘yoke, means for rotating said be 
into and out of engagement with said holes. ‘ prising a driving shaft extending through 

8. In apparatus of the character_described, a wardly of said yoke and journaled in one of said 

‘formed of a Curved piece of ‘metal Substan- 20 said bearing member passes, and a plate inside 

to oscillate thereon‘with said yoke, an annular ‘ ‘ ‘ WALTER'MULLER' 
rack on the exterior of said bowl a pinion ‘ 4 

in mesh with said rack for rotating said bowl, a a i l ‘ REFERENCES CITED } ‘ 

driving shaft on which said pinion ist?xed, said ‘ The following references are of record in the 
shaft extending through and inwardly of said yoke 30 ?le Of this patent ‘ 

and journaled in one of said bearing members, ‘ UNITED STATES PATENTS 
plates inside said frame members secured to and N b Name ‘ Date 
uniting the yoke-metal ?anges and spanning the ‘ “my er 1 v i ‘ 

space between them and provided with apertures ‘ 922,212 Edmondson ‘ —————— -— May 213’ through which the ‘said bearing members pass 35 ‘ 1:314)'’99 French ——————————— —~ Aug- I 

and an extension of one of said plates forming a ‘ 1:453323 Palmeter """"""""" " May 1" 1923 


